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SUPPLEHEllTAL DECLARATION OP' CO vr:ll.aJ- ~
CONDITIONS A.'lO RESTR!CT!_.srThis SuFplemental Oecl~ration of Co enants, Conditions and
Re1triction1 i11 made thi• ~] cJ day of ~QfA4.-' 1985, by Garn•
Tra l l Prop•rtio1, Ltd., a lTiiiTted pc.rtne 1h1p, heroinal't•r
r•ferr•d to a• "Game Trail",
REClTJU.1
. A..
Game Trail i1 a record O'Wncr of a certain real pt·operty located in Chaffee County, Colorado, knO"'n as Game Trail
Subdivision, and more particularly described in the plats
ther~of recorded in the off ice of Chaffe~ County, Clerk and
Recorder.

8.
Game Trail hns recorded a Declaration of CovenantJ,
Condition• and Restrictions in Book ~ at pago ~- (~erein
after raferred to as "tne Master Declaration"),
In add1~ion to
the covena11t1 and restrictions contained in the Master Dec-laration, Game Trail desire• to subject Fili~g no. 3, Game Trail
Subdivi1ion (hereinafter "Filing No. J") to certain additional
covenant• which relate more directly to the use of the prop•rty.
NOW, THER.!:FORE, Gam~ TrDil declaree that the property
within rilinq no. ~. Garno Trail Subdivision, as de•cribed in
the pl<\t. thereof, shall be held, transferred, sold, conveyed,
leased 11n<i cx:cupiect subject. to the covt'.nants, co1dition11,
restrictions, easements, charges, liens and righ;11 hereinafter
•e~ forth, all of which shall run with the ldnd and i~ure to
the benefit of and b"' binding upon the O'Wner11, their heirs,
· ~uccv••ora as as1lgned.
l.

allowed to

No buildlng or 1tr-.1cture shall be placed or
on any residential tract other than 1

r~!Tlain

a.
On~ oct.nched single family d'oltelling hou•e
and an attached or det.lched garage.
b.

A

b~r~

ur 1tbble.

1

2.
Al. resi <."11tial tract.• with:.n the Filing No. :i
shall be desi9n11t.ad '"' h .• 11°:h Properties an·J owner• m.ay keep c.c'
to t.hrP.e horses on Ud•:h '.r •·:':..
No •tall ion or •tud •hall be
brought onto the Gam~ ".'r •l ! Property.
Owners are advised tha:
•-he tract.a "re not repr"""""·"·I a• being cap~ble of providing
auf!,ci~nt horse past.ur~.
Accordingly, owner1 will •uppleme,t
!ior•u•' teed to ;:ont.rol 'irazing and to previ+nt over9rnr.in9 to
;.h11 point that natu-ra l for ·lqe and v•9etation ii de1troyed,
•.)wn~r• will k~~p thoir horses !enced or ~rr11ll1d and
r .. atricted t.o the crwner's property except when being ridden or
tran11por':.ed.
In bcir.g riJden or transported, hor1e1 will be
kept on r~ada and pre~cribed ho~se trails leading through tho
Filing No J.
Owner• agree to abide by the rule• and regulations whi~h Ga~3 Trail may !ron time to time e1tabli1h p~r
taining to aaiet.y an·j protectiC'11 of the rights of ·property
owners.
J,
Any f~nce1 con1t.r 1ct.ed on road frontage1 must be
o! . 'WOod or •tone c-;119tr .1ctio.1 ond mu"t be 4Pf·Z:Ovtd aa pr-ovidec
in the Ha•tor Declaration.
No wire !once will bo placed in
front of building setback,
fencing on all oth'r toundarie•
mu1t be new conetruct.1on.
Wir• mu1t ~woven or barbles1.
It
barbleas, a minimum o! !our (4) 1trands must be u1ed.
~o•t•
must. be epaced on h maximum of on~ (l) rod.
~o !onces •hall~
constructf'd 011 or aero•• e&1ement• that. 1tOuld prohibit. acce•1

•·
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alon9 •uch ••••ment where thu eaaement 110• been dedicated,
unl••• Oame Trail •hall have given its S(>4Citic approval ot
1uc:t: fence.

IN WlTNtSS WHEREOF, th11 Ooc:taration ot Covenanta, Conditi,qn• And Ro•tr1ction!' ·ha• been eitecuted thi• ..2..2!!. day of
,,7

L/4' ,

l~as.

GAME TRAIL ?ROPtTI&S, LTD,
a Limited Partner1hip

BYi

CQL~tOIATE

RANGE ASSOC:ATES

a Ovneral iartn•r•hip
O• eral Partner

BY1

Bys .
Pi\:-tner
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